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President Duterte has mulled a lock-down on the world famous tourist 
destination Boracay Island. 
Speaking at a business forum in Davao City on Friday night, the Chief 
Executive lamented how Boracay has lost its beauty due to the frequent 
exodus of tourists. 
“I will close Boracay. Boracay is a cesspool,” Duterte said. 
“You go into the water, it’s smelly. Smell of what? Sh*t. Because everything 
that goes out in Boracay...it’s destroying the environment or the Republic of 
the Philippines and creating a disaster coming,” he added. 
Duterte stressed that the island destination in Aklan province known for its 
white sands will soon appear, if not rehabilitated, as a pit of foreign 
excrement. 
The President said that Boracay, as of its current state, is frustrating to 
visitors. 
“There will be a time that no more foreigners will go there because they will 
have — when they go back to the plane to where they belong — they will be 
full of sh*t going back and forth to the restroom,” he said. 
During the Cabinet meeting on Monday night, Duterte is said to have 
approved an executive order (EO) creating a task force to sanitize the island. 
No EO, however, on Boracay is available as per the records office of 
Malacañang. 
The President has accordingly instructed Department of Environment and 
Natural Resources (DENR) Secretary Roy Cimatu to clean up the primary 
tourist destination. 
Duterte said he has given Cimatu six months to look into reported non-
compliance of some business establishments on state environmental 
sanctions. 
Also known for commercial spots that hosts seaside parties, the Aklan 
Provincial Tourism Office has reported 1,669,751 tourist arrivals in Boracay 
from January to October 2017. 
Meanwhile, a business group in this resort island is hopeful that the ultimatum 
given by the President will “finally” give solutions to the problems of Boracay 
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brought about by its tourism industry. 
“We hope that things will really happen and will be put into action,” said Elena 
Brugger, president of the Boracay chapter of the Philippine Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry, in an interview yesterday. 
“All of us here in Boracay wanted a healthier and good island,” she added. 
Duterte ordered the Department of Interior and Local Government and of 
Environment and Natural Resources to fix all Boracay issues within six 
months. 
Both agencies were ordered to pursue establishments that violated the 
island’s environmental laws. 
Brugger said the “immediate action” to fix Boracay problems is really needed. 
She noted that the ultimatum is an indication that the president strongly felt 
the urgency to put things in order. 
“Maybe it was the last flooding wherein we were put into bad light, also the 
reaction of the citizenry that he (President Duterte) felt he has to do a quick 
but lasting solution in addressing the problem,” Brugger said. 
“It’s now (the solution) in the drawing board of the authorities on how this 
problem will be solved and we hope everyone will benefit from it,” she 
added. With PNA 
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